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New Rules for Managing Patient Access Demand
Creativity, Common Sense…and Call Centers
By Ian R. Lazarus, FACHE, Principal, Creative Healthcare

W

hen the dust settles
and the destiny of
the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act
has been decided, healthcare
org anizations will begin to
operate within “the new normal.” Are these org anizations
pre pared? How does one prepare for the most profound
healthcare legislation of our
g eneration? T his question has
been posed so often that it is
has become essentially rhetorical.
No matter what becomes of
the refor m legislation, it’s
clear that new r ules are being for mulated now and that
executives are acce pting the
need to adapt. Nowhere is
this more evident than in the
area of demand manag ement,
where healthcare systems attempt to regulate access to
healthcare ser vices through
onsite and outsourced contact centers. To be sure, the
process of demand manag ement has chang ed dramatically in the past few years. No
long er is this practice a for m
of “one size fits all.”

A silver bullet for ACOs?
T he contribution that call
centers can make under any
healthcare refor m scenario is
only now being understood.
While many org anizations are
scrambling to line up dance
par tners or to create their
own ACOs, those with competent call center operations
have an oppor tunity to immediately apply those assets to
improved perfor mance under
the PPACA.
Consider the example set by
Optum, the health ser vices
technolog y division of UnitedHealth Group. T hrough an
innovative par tnership with
Tucson Medical Center and
more than 250 inde pendent
area physicians, Optum has
helped to for m Arizona Connected Care, a new ACO in
the Tucson market. Optum,
which includes a contact center as the center piece of its
por tfolio, is par t of the riskbearing entity in this par tnership, making up a threeleg g ed stool that will contract
with multiple payors. Optum
intends to use the call center

to manag e patient f low by offering appointments, nurse
triag e and navig ation suppor t to the plan’s initial 7,500
members.
Swiss Ar my knife of call
center s
What of call centers that lack
the capacity of a national operator? How can org anizations leverag e their local call
center assets? If there is insufficient time or capital to
create a bona-fide center that
can suppor t the demands of
an ACO, then there are certainly many commercial operators that offer stop-g ap solutions. NotifyMD, a patient
communications
company,
offers ever ything from traditional functions (appointments, appointment reminders, messag es and answering
ser vices) to literally ser ving
as a facility’s main switchboard. At Mar tha Jefferson
Hospital in Charlottesville
Va., NotifyMD has placed
their own employees side-byside with hospital operators,
while also providing the ability for calls to overf low to one
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of their na ti ona l centers du ri n g p ea k p e r i od s of demand.
Pa g es over hea r d i n the hos p i ta l cor r id o r s may actu a l l y
o ri g i na te fr om the company’s
ca l l center on Long I s l and,
N Y.
S MS / tex t m es s agi ng, offered
by a h a nd f u l o f nati onal op era to r s, is incr eas i ngl y em p l oy ed to r emi nd pa ti ents
o f a p poi ntm ents or to rea ch
cer ta i n cohor ts of pa ti e nts
b a sed o n r is k pr ofi l es. A mong
p a ti en ts who h ave opted i n
f o r tex t m es s a g es, a remi nder
ca n be s ent for s eas ona l f l u
va ccina ti on,
ma mmog ra ms
o r o ther r ou ti ne s creeni ngs.
I n setti ngs where i nf l u enz a
ca n s p r ea d r a pi dl y, s u ch as
co l l eg e ca m pu s es or a mong
p ed i atr i c pr a cti ces, thi s a p p l i ca ti on offer s the l everag e
n ece s s a r y to a d dres s the bu rg eo n i n g need among thos e
susp ected of contracti ng the
f l u, whi l e p r e s er vi ng ca pa ci ty
wi th in the ca l l center to dea l
wi th m o r e com pl ex concer ns.
Seeing red
W h er e d o es a n org a ni z ati on
sta r t to a s s es s i ts cu r rent ca p a ci ty a nd f u tu re needs ? I t
i s i n s tr u ctive to cons i der the
exp er i ence of El Ri o Hea l th
C en ter, a ls o in Tu cs on. A fte r
receiv i ng f eed b ack from the
co m mu ni ty tha t the s ys tem
crea ted ba r r i er s to entr y that
b eg a n wi th thei r ca l l center,
th e o r g a n i z a ti on embarked on
a n a m b i ti ou s j ou r ney to cre a te “ Pa tient C ommu ni cati ons
2 . 0 ,” or “PC 2 ” and s et abou t
b ui l d ing ca l l center ca pa bi l i -
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ti es well beyond their cur r ent
s tate. Star ting with a vision
s tatement that patients will
be off er ed open access to
the health center ’s r esour c es, the system pr oceeded to
docu ment the cur r ent state
of a l l ser vices accessible by
phone. T his r esulted in some
30 “value str eams” that wer e
s u bj ect to f ur ther scr utiny
for i m pr ovement oppor tu ni ti es. Value str eams allow
an org anization to distin gu i s h valuable (color coded
i n g re en) f r om wastef ul (r ed)
proces s ste ps. T he method is
derived f r om the ver y r ig orou s S i x Sig ma methodolog y
and, with the suppor t of a
cons u l tant br ing ing such ex peri ence, the or g anization is
experi encing a cultur e chang e
(s ee photo below).
“We q uickly f ound this is ver y
hard wor k,” r ecalls Nancy
Johns o n, the system’s COO.
“B u t what we ar e lear ning
abou t our ex isting capabili ti es and f utur e potential is inval u able as we char t a cour se
for the f utur e.” El Rio plans
i ncl u de r e placement of their
exi s ti ng
tele phony
inf r a s tr u ctur e to take advantag e
of a rang e of sophisticated
featu res (including how long
pati ents can be ex pected to
remai n on hold, with the op ti on to abandon and be called
back) , as well as a par tner ship
wi th a nur se tr iag e ser vice to
au gmen t and impr ove their
ca pa bi lities until their own
i ns ti tu tional g r owth catches
u p wi th community demand.

El Rio Health Center staf f examine
one of about 30 value str eams to r eveal
opportunities for impr ovement. Red
dots indicate pr ocess steps that of fer no
value to patients. Fr om left to right
ar e Evan Hatchell, Aimee Stone and
Lakiya Perkins fr om El Rio.

A thin red line
Why are such proactive investments in call center capability necessar y? First of
all, there is the practical matter of compliance. In Califor nia, for example, the Depar tment of Managed Health
Care has introduced “Timely
Access Guidelines,” effective
this year, that require contact
centers to conduct triage and
screening within 30 minutes.
Califor nia is the first state to
set limits on the time it takes
for HMO members to receive
telephone-based care. The
National Committee for Quality Assurance requires contact
centers offering email suppor t
to respond within 24 hours.
Add to this the accrediting
agency known as URAC (www.
urac.org) which includes a series of other requirements for
cer tification, including “average seconds to answer” of 30
seconds or less, abandonment
under 5 percent and callbacks
within 30 minutes. URAC requirements are increasingly
finding their way into RFPs
for contact center ser vices.
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Beyond compliance and accreditation, however, administrators are becoming sensitive to
all aspects of the member experience, recognizing this goes
beyond the time they spend in
the provider’s office, or on the
phone with member services.
Indeed, this experience legitimately extends to all points of
contact across the continuum,
and for many members their
contact with call centers is the
predominant form of interaction they have with their hospital or health plan.
Savvy administrators also realize that there is a potential
false sense of security in looking merely at averages and understand that the spread (also
referred to as the standard deviation) is equally important,
as it calls out the very best and
worst performance over the period being measured. It is often
the case that organizations have
not formalized their contact
center, but instead distribute
calls across a variety of clinics
and departments. This leads to
inconsistency in how calls are
managed, perceived chaos as
staff try to balance response to
phones with members in their
presence and significant variation in the member experience.
From red tape to blue oceans
Much has been written about
the impact of “blue oceans,”
based on the best selling book
by the same name. Blue oceans
differentiate competitive business strategies from the more
traditional “red ocean” approaches of industry that view

their marketplace dynamics as a
given, and compete for share at
the expense of one another. In
a blue ocean, companies seek to
make competition irrelevant by
creating new markets and new
consumers.
For those in search of blue
oceans, however, the process
can be frustrating. Blue oceans
call for a significant reduction
in costs of production while
simultaneously enhancing the
value perceived by consumers.
How does one accomplish this
in the delivery of healthcare
services? While Netflix, Southwest Airlines and Home Depot
are proof that blue oceans exist, developing one in the parochial field of healthcare is another thing altogether.
Enter Keona Health, a start up
company that has revolutionized telephone-based triage. By
leveraging the time of the patient, Keona’s call center software is the closest thing to selfservice triage ever seen in the
US market. Patients enter their
chief complaint online and engage in a brief automated intake interview, which automatically establishes the acuity level
for nurses working either in a
call center or clinic. High acuity patients are called back first,
unless they need to be seen in
urgent care, in which case the
system immediately returns information on the closest site
for care. Keona has demonstrated a 50 percent reduction
in unit costs because nurses do
not need to create documentation (the patient does it), and a
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significant percentage of calls
never even reach them. Patients receive immediate feedback from the system and often
a quick follow up call from a
nurse, rather than having to wait
in queue for “the next available
representative.” Contact centers find they can dramatically
reduce their recruitment efforts
since the application significantly increases the capacity of
the existing workforce.
Its timely for organizations to
reassess their capabilities in
demand management and to
consider the impact that a competent call center can have on
their competitive position going forward. “Buying down” a
long ASA or high abandonment
rate through outsourcing can be
as sensible a strategy as paying
points on a mortgage. Adding
a self-service capability may appear “bleeding edge,” and yet
many members would prefer
this to waiting on the phone for
what seems like an eternity. The
idea is to create an immediate
improvement rather than hoping for more favorable conditions down the road. And as an
estimated 32 million uninsured
wait in the wings for access to
the healthcare system, these
strategic moves cannot come a
moment too soon. n
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